Little People doing little things that makes a
big difference in 2012
2012 was an incredible year for Little People and we would like to share with you a
few highlights of the year. Your support has helped Little People have the largest
patient reach in Romania, helping children, teenagers and young adults being
treated for cancer.

In 2012 Little People now provide daily services in the 6
main children's cancer hospitals in Romania. The Brave
Little Lion has been workimg really hard, and he’s
made some new friends along the way!
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Temerarii camp 2012

Temerarii camp 2012.
Temerarii is now the
largest youth patient
group in Central and
Eastern Europe.
2012 saw the launch
of the Temerarii
magazine!

Celebrating a year
successfully
fighting cancer! The
2012 Temerarii
Christmas Gala
held in Iasi.

Preaching the Little People gospel.
In 2012 Little People gave over 40
TV interviews and appeared in
numerous print, radio and online
media broadcasts.

In 2012 Little People helped the Romanian
Paralympic team, creating the media and
PR communication materials.
Winning the 2012 Romanian PR award as
a result!
Something for Cluj.
300,000 euros spent on vital medical equipment for Cluj
Napoca’s children hospitals. We also completely renovated the
prenatal ward in the main maternity hospital.

PanCare conference and the Romanian Pediatric
Oncology Society.

In 2012 Little People hosted the 9th PanCare conference - bringing Europe’s
leading experts on childhood cancer to Romania to meet with their Romanian
counterparts, share the latest cancer developments and research on
treatments and create effective collaborations.

Looking forward to
2013
• Little People will start providing daily services in a 7th Pediatric oncology section in
Bucharest - ensuring every child being treated for cancer in Romania has access to
our support services.
• Little People Moldova is now a legal entity - within the 1st quarter of 2013 Little
People will start working in Republic of Moldova's two childhood cancer sections in
Chisinau.
• Little People is now a licensed operator of the Duke of Edinburgh Award, the
world’s leading youth development program! In 2013 Little People will promote and
facilitate Temerarii members, our fantastic volunteers, high school and university
students to participate in the award program.
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It’s the Little People doing little things that make a big
difference and all because of your support!

www.thelittlepeople.ro - info@thelittle-people.org - 0040744873340
View all the latest Little People news and events on facebook
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Asociatia-Little-People-Romania/135087612034

Asociatia little people Romania CF14920760 Cal Manastur nr 42b, Cluj-Napoca, Romania Banca Transilvania cont RO89BTRL01301205942889xx

Financial Report for 2012
Categorie
Activități directe cu beneficiari/
Evenimente naționale tineri supraviețuitori
Banking and accounting fees
Cheltuieli administrative 4 puncte de lucru

Salaries / Taxes
PanCare
Cheltuieli strângere de fonduri
Delegatii

2%3%1%
1%
6%

17%
57%
14%

2%

donations

2%

7%

poti si tu

8%

boxes

Activități directe cu
beneficiari
-renovare cameră de
joacă București
-achiziționare aparatură
medicală și
medicamente
-susținerea programului
de suport în 6 centre
oncopediatrice din țară
-sesiuni regionale și
naționale de training
voluntari

903893

Salarii personal
administrativ (1) și
specialiști spitale (8)

221693.00

Evenimente naționale
tineri supraviețuitori
(focus group-uri, tabără
de vară și gală de
Crăciun)

268134.77

Organizare conferință
Internațională PanCare
și conferință națională
oncopediatrică

98899.34

Taxe bancare și servicii
de contabilitate

8034.87
10000

Cheltuieli strângere de
fonduri
- Brățări Poți și Tu!
- cutii de donații

25642.00

Delegații, conferințe

9000.00

Cheltuieli administrative
4 puncte de lucru

50643.79

Total

1,595,940.33

Categorie

84%

Cheltuieli RON

Venit RON

Formulare 2%

88573.00

Campania Poți și Tu!

18801.93

Cutii de donații

74354.00

Donații

934474.00

Total

1,116,202.00

